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/ played In bei life before, ebert, 
buraing plredings lo the bearl ol 
tied lhal He would reeloie her 
molhei lo her onoe more, and ehe in 
return would give—ay, her Ule it 
need be, and would nol cennl the 
ooet.

beai wllb, and endeavor to retenu ; 
a lelibtul servant to aeelrl and 
reward and all tble with email and 
ever diminishing means. But the 
leeeoae ol love and trust In Uod 
taught at 81. Benedict's rteod her in 
gold etead now, and the bitter one 
she had learned that night would 
never be lorgotten.

The birds were gaily twittering 
their morning long, and the rietng 
gin was tinting with a golden light 
the spire and pinnacles ol the town 
ot Hdinburgh, ere Madge closed her 
eyes In sleep : and when she ven
tured to do eo it was only to close 
them lightly, lor bar new responsi
bilities weighed heavily upea her, 
and she leased to oversleep hereell.

When Mary looked in on her way 
downstairs in the morning, she wee 
not altogether pleased to And Madge 
up and dressed.

“ Do not be cross Mary, but I 
thought il you would ask the milk- 
boy to leave this note at Dr. 
Ferguson's, a lew doors up the street, 
he might call, and insist upon 
mother's remaining in bed, and give 
her something to strengthen her,"

“ You are right, miss ; I will."
We are loath to leave our Scottish 

lassie, but lime and space alike wsrn 
us net to linger longer w tb her at 
present. I mart only add, that a 
lew days alter her mother's attack 
mentioned above, the post brought 
two letters lor Madge. The contents 
ol one ran as follows :

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORSbut faintly in Its socket. Lile indeed 
oeked oiieerleei and dark belere 
her, and her courage, and tilth 
seemed ebbing las-. The demon of 
despair tempted her eorely te rebel 
at her lot la Ufa ; surely seme loved 
friend will mlesoedi lor her la Ibis 
her dark boar, and his good angel 
mnit not desert her. Too abs»rked In 
her own trlol, Madge had not beard 
the door «pen gently, or noticed the 
slight lormol her mother glide seftly 
Into the room ; but wrapped entirely 
In her onto grill, ehe continued to 
murmur her eorrowe aloud, and 
her utter Inability to laoe the futurs.

"It is net lair that I should be 
placed In euoU a position as this ; 
never again shall 1 be able to also- 
ciale with my sqaals ! Wbat would 
my high minded school friends think, 
could they but see me now? Not 
even Isom your kind heart Marie, 
could I endun the pity tb*t I leel 
sure you would bsslow. No, no ; 1 
must he unknown end lorgotten 
by you all. What have I done «hat 1 
should suffer like this ? ’
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el the deeply contemplative, Just 
cbndiioendlug to observe mundane 
procsedlrgr, she welled, without eo 
much' ae a turn ol Ihe head, their
coralrg,

The greetings were cool enough on 
the témoin» elds, but absolutely 
wlthou criticism oe the part if the 
y- ung dollar, who acted as Iheegh
nothing had happened. He spoke ol 
oommonplacie, asked his cousin il
lie were tired alter Ihe long drive barristers sout: ns notaw g> 
suoieeiiiug the pley, and would have 
entirely ignored her attitude bad net 
htr own brother broken the ice,

" Say Art," he interrunlad, "Mil 
and I were joet having a little argu
ment a while ago. She says there 
isn't any ssl form foi right or wrong 
in this world. It'r just wrong as a 
person lass it, and even then, it ieu't 
wrong because a person is just 
bound to do What his nature calls on 
him to do."

"Well that's a trifle strong, isn't 
it?" Ihe young man asked, loekiag 
rather at the end ol hie cigar than 
at either occupant ol the room.

“ Now, Ned, I didn't say that at 
all," Ihe girl retorted on the detemlve 
Immediately, “ I said there -ate ne 
infallible criteria which apply to one 
and all."

“ Yea, but that's similar, isn't it
Art?"

“I think it is. But perhaps Mil
dred will explain."

‘ Oh, I know,” she answered 
hurriedly, “ that the echolartic, and 
of course Catholic doctrine ol free 
will Is entirely opposed to my 
opinions, which, by the way, ara 
broad enough to accept what Is good 
In the Roman viewpoint and to look 
beyond lo something higher."

"And, prey, what do i on call1 some
thing higi.er'?’ asked Arthur,
•lightly nettled in iplte ol himself.

'Well, l mean the new school ef 
dramatists, ot the new philosophy, if 
yon will. Ibsen is one of the forerun
ners and that play of Galsworthy's we 

.saw the other night woe wonder
fully line and uplifting to one ol my 
belief."—

"Suppose then, that each parse»- 
in this world did follow the bent 
ol hie nature, do you think we could 
soon look fur the millenium ?" ,

1 Yee," added Ned, “the bent ol the 
burglar's nature Is to burgle as hard 
as he can ; the bent ot the dops-flend 
le to dope as hard ae ke con, and 
Ihe bent ol the town gostip Is to 
rip everybody up the back. Shell 
we lay le the burglar : ‘Go on with 
the good work. Be a euccesalul 
burglar. It is yenr nature,' and so 
on with the all rest ?"

Mildred looked bared. ‘ 01 course 
yon would put a ridiculous interpre
tation to it. Juetliitento this pas
sage trim Ibsens letters and you'll 
see what 1 mein." Seizing the boek 
ehe had laid aside and opining it to 
Ihe passage marked, ehe read in her 
low, well modulated voice : “The 
prlacipal thing is that cue remain 
veracious aad faithful in one's rela 
ions to oneself. The great thing is 
not to will one thing rather than 
another, bat to will that which one 
is absolutely impelled to will be
cause one is oceeell and cause! 
be o hsrwiee." She paused serenely.
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quite impossible?" aeke Mildred, 
with an air ol finality.

“ No, 1 don't reo it at all," retorted

But It wae a heavy loal that 
Madge voluntarily sought to lake 
upon her youug shoulder», Yel what 
load, what burden imposed upen 
us by God, U loo heavy lor ue to en
dure, supported by Ills grace ? It la 
often the awkward way in which vi 
shoulder our cross that causes it to 
111 so uneasily upon us. We long s i to 
shilt It, lo move it to any place 
rather than to allow it to remain 
where it is ; and oh, with wbat 
soared and over anxious eyes do we 
not search the future belote ue, 
dreading with a mortal dread the 
deep damp gnlllei and tough rocky 
heights that may or may not lio hidden 
in Irani of ue, and yet which we leel 
we ahall be compelled lo traversa, 
battered and besmeared, too, It mey be 
by Iannis, iguorciae, and reproaches, 
and still with that heavy burden
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" You surely must knew, Ned, that 

Artkur is a Catkolie and consequent
ly is as bell-headed and antediluvian 
a tout some ol hie ideas ae well—the
Kiiscr lot example."

"Just wbat is ha ‘bull-headed’ 
abou|, Mil ?" her brother asked, In 
that calmly impersonal manner 
which later characterized kim as one 
ot the most successful lawyers ol his 
time.

“ My dear little bey, you are only 
eirhteen and ate just beginning your 
co legs course. Wait uolil you have 
hi come thoroughly gicuudsd, 'We'll 
talk ebont it foes years from now 
when you have received your degree 
at a real university and then you 11 
undarsland what I mean about 
Arthur. You haven't taken np 
philosophy or any of the higher 
branches ot you'd see that there is 
ne Infallible or impregnable position 
ii j tny line ol thought. We are 
peneeily uncertain in regard to Ihe 
exactitude of ethical criteria. You 
may be right abonl a thing in your 
miud and 1 raav be right ebont it in 
my mind and yet our ideas may be 
apparently, contradictory. Still, to 
m» way ol thinking, we may both be 
right ar long ar we lollow what we 
are destined for. There Isn't any 
proof, it all rests with the individ
ual."

" Wait a minute," the lad Inter- 
posed, “ yon mean to say lhal there 
arc ne forms ot right and wrong in 
this world, no laws whereby we may 
judge ol our own or regelate onr 
neighbor's conduct, no scale whlek 
applies lo one and all ?"

“ Why, yes," ehe answered slightly 
surpririd at hie grasp ol the situa
tion, “ that's aboal it, although, ol 
course, you pat it rather baldly."

“ Goodnight I" Ned rxolaimed 
and ai II the argument had exhausted 
him completely, made a hasty exit 
ol Ihe room, leaving hli sister te 
enjoy her “ higher tlseughlr " alene.

The flashes ol lightning were lire 
frequent, and the low distant rnmble 
ol thunder was rapidly growing 
more and more indlitinet, bat the 
rain still poured in torrents, when 
Madge, finding herself alone, and 
feeling chilled, weary, and dis
pirited, hall crept or dragged her 
weary limbs to the low seat at Ihe 
loot ol the *orno'.flx and crouched 
languidly upon it. She felt cold, 
hopelaee, and dejected, more ro than 
she had ever dune in her lile belore.
Her lips were blue, as also ware 
the Albert nalle; and the large 
shapely hands were clammy and' 
deathlike in their whiteness, ae light
ly ctarpsd.together they lay upon "O Madge! in pity cease, and , upon u| 
her lap. The usually clear, bright upbraid me not, or yon will kill me. To mpat ol oomel B turning- 
eyes were raised, hot their expeeeelon My God! and have 1 not suffered point in ona livaf and the sign poet 
was hard, almost wild, In Its inleue also ?' and pale ae death, and gasp- OQ |ha rlght r0Bd je anr8 to poiat 
lty ol mute agony, and a look ol ing lor breath, Mrs. Fltz Ulan pressed (3waldi Calvary and be marked ky 
abjsol hopries.ueii settled upon hat her ham)* upon her heart, and fell the crois With what anxlonr dread 
features. senseless lo the ground The candle rae„ ,he BDgell 0, God look down

At though in tantallring mockery, gBTe one last faint flicker ere it upe„ manbind Bt ihie crisis as each 
her pist happy lile rose vividly before eaddenly died out, and all wae dark | oue arrives and chooses for himself 
her mind ; the forms and faces she ness. Madge, loo frightened and hla road 8ama wttb ejmpie taitn 
had loved, but never valued rightly startled to utter even a cry, but ,eoeiTe iheir crore, and, ki.stng it, 
until now. The old home — hew with a dread ol guilt piercing her Uc, lt naM theil hearts and pass 
distinctly ehe could see lt, with sod, rprang quickly to her feet. She geniiy on ; it is well, 
its strong turrelled walls and ivy- had heard bsr mother's heart broken thair cross' is not vrry grievous or 
clad towers ; the old besp, with its cry, and in the dim light had seen 0ppraagive bnt tbs goodwill with 
disnsed drawbridge and the grata her fall—as she supposed — dead. whica they have received it has 
grown moat in front; Ihe bright Groping her way in the dark lo ai„ad, i,„ n,a it ol half its weight; 
terraces of flowers slretchiog on where her mother lay, ehe endoav- 
both rides far beyond the long grey ored lo raire her on lo the bed, 
building, and terminating in grern 
wooded slopes on either side ; the 
plne-olai hills rising higher and 
higher at the hick, and the 
craggy rocke in the distance—even 
now she could distinctly trace 
their fantastic ehapse and out 
lines, as they stood out in bald 
relief agaiuO the background ol 
bright bine eky. Than the mijestio 
farm ol her dear old grandfather 
stood at his library window, and 
fondly beckoned her lo hie side ; and 
ehe almost started as ehe seemed 
to hear the silvery tones ol Willie’s 
voice calling to her from their favor
ite hill, and urging her to join him in 
hie rambles, whilst her young and 
happy mether eat and smiled cheer 
fully upon them both Irom her 
rnstio seat 'neath the old oak-tree.

Then as these loved visions pissed 
in panoramic view before her mind, 
they were snooaeded by the torm ot a 
weird and horrid ipectre, who seemed 
to trace in fiery letters, upon a dark 
and densely black backgronnd, the 
words, "All gone I passed away 1er 
ever I"

Surely it wae the demon of deapair 
who was thus allowed to tempt her.
Madge pressed one damp cold hand 
npon each now burning chsek — 1er, 
though her body still shuddered and 
shivered, her head and face had 
become hot and feverish, but no tear 
came to Ihe relief ot those weary, 
aching eyes ; yel there wae surely 
joy and hepe in the picture now 
before her, tor the stately and peace
ful walls ol St. Benedict rose in 
all there majasty and splendor, and 
the girl seemed to breathe more 
freely as she gazed upon them. She 
traversed In loving memory each 
well • remembered cloister, and 
lingered with yearning f ondness near 
the spots she loved beat ; then each 
sweet Sister's face passed in review 
before those weary eyes. How calm 
and reposeful those faces locked, 
framed in their pure white wimples 
and blask veils ; and as the qaiat 
procession moved slowly past, Madge 
seemed to catch the intonation of 
their voices as they chanted the 
Litany ol Oar Lady ; and yet each 
face seemed kindly bent towardsker, 
aod there was the deep love and 
pity expressed in their lanes ae they 
responded clearly and eolemaly lo 
« aoh sweet epithet — “Pray for her I 
Pray for hoi !"

Again the tempter whispered, “Ah, 
its very well fur them tolookjeyfnl 
and serene ; their lives glide on in 
untroubled peace and serenity ; they 
have no sorrow like rniao." Them 
she trembled, and her frame shook, 
as she alretohsd out her hands ia ae 
agony ol supplication, for the fine 
form and strong, firm face of Lady 
Abbess seemed tu stand before her, 
and, with one hand raised,' point un
flinchingly to the crucifix above hot.
But the girl turned away her head 
and groaned ; she wrong her bauds 
and cried, “I cannot do It, Mother 
dear ! My courage has failed me ; I 
have not the strength to look up 
there !" Then In broken gasps ehe 
murmured through her dry and 
parched lips : “it is too ranch fee 
any one heart to endnre. All I have 
evor valued and loved has passed 
Irom my eight and possession for ever.
There is no hope, no hepplneee on 
earth tar me now. How dark and 
drear, bow worse than awtui looms 
the future belore me. I see not one 
ray, ever eo faint, of hope or jey 
instore for me. What will become 
of me ? Yat Ihe same sky that 
spreads over my old homo, shelter! 
the loved Inmates ol St. Benedicts.
Beatrice and Marie too, they are 
loved and cared lor. Only poor me,
I alone am lorgetten. I shall never 
live; I know and leal I shall die 
soon."

The more ehe brooded over her 
sorrows the more unendurable they 
appeared to grow, and a sense ol in- 
justice Ailed her mind. Thau she 
sat rooking herself in agony, and 
bemoaning her lot in life, longer 
than she anticipated. She did not 
observe that the roam was almost 
dark, that her oandle had almost 
burnt Itself onl, and now flickered
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GUELPH, ONT.“ St. Bsnediot'e.
" My Dearest Child.—Though 1 am 

stretched on a bed ol etekneee, yel Is 
the Ihougal ol my two Margarets, in 
their 1er away northern home, ever 
present to my mind, and uneasiness 
tills my bearl respecting them, tear
ing lest some unknown trouole has 
over aken them. To ease my mini 
somewhat, the doctor har allowed 
Mother Cecilia to write at ray dicta
tion, and hid yon, Madge, send me a 
few liner, aernring me of all that is 
passing around you,

" Should
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mee is net requited from them.

. , , , , Waal they have done Ihey have done
but discovered she had not strength w,„ Bn|1 calm peBOa and jjy a,e 
1er the lark ; eo dragging a pillow | 3,ttl
towards her, she ...tod the peer Alas 1 it Is not eo with all, or we 
head upon it ; and flsw in fraitie ehi*ld no| have to mourn and grieve, 
haste lu Mary's room f r assistance. wi(b pained and shame - etrioken 
She bent the door violently open,
and darting to the bedside, d I pior waab ones amongst ns, whe, 
Mary's hand and exclaim.d wildly, lB)bar lllan tace the da,k and dreary 
Hasten quiekly ! Mother is dying ,rïubiaa batore lbam, ah,ink in weak 

or dead. Oh, bring a light, I am so Bni helpless cowardice from their 
frightened I" ! 1 it, preferring rather to sever the

In a shorter space than it takes to weab thread ol their existence than 
toll it, the woman stood in Madge e jBce |be awtuj bnt olten just 
room. She knelt down, and holding ignominies apportioned to them, 
the candle low, looked earnestly Over suoii ae these must the angels 
at her mistress's face. Shaking her . weep
head sadly, she placed the light upon liu, there are many others, thank 
a chair, and clasping her strong arms q,] — and the greater number of 
are end that seemingly lifeless term, tbem arc amongst the poor and 
raised her easily as one would a anbnown—who, though overpe wered 
child, and laid her tenderly upon Bnd BWod at Qrat by ,he dieary p„„ 
the bed. The delicately chiselled pa,t batete tbenl] ye, praaa bravely 
featnree lay while and motienleee, forward, nor heeitate, nor flinch amid 
bnt there wae an expression of their trials, scents and trustful in 
snffrring upon them painful to ,he guidance and aid ol that all- 
behold ; yel the look of anxiety powerful Hand which they know will 
on Mary’s face lessened a little, B8,ure«Uy never detest them, net 
as unfastening her mistress's collar caBaa |o lead, condect, and console 
and areas, she detested signs ef life them. And there are surely bright 
in the lain), low breathing. spots and sunny nooks on this road,

To describe Madge s feelings wonld hidden from and unknown to the 
be almost impossible. All her own woild wlie,e BBints have basked and 
sorrows how trivial they now reeted, and where they wonld fain 
appeared in thp presence ot death — have spent their lives ; fur they have 
seemed la have eaddenly vanished, listened to and learned secrets there 
She stood a stricken, guilty thing, between Gsd and the soel which are 
an unwilling witness ol the havec nove, heard or learned elsewhere, 
her selfish griel had wrought. E fery Aud a0 u WBe with onr little friend 
speck ol color kai departed from Madge „ho suddenly found herself 
her white drawn face, and she leant Bl thta turning peint. Fer daring 
against the wall ter supper?, and that long and weary hour when her 
wrung her hands in speechless mother lay nnconacious before her, 
»*°ny. her heart and faith were tried meet

Lend a hand here, miss, whilst acutely, and were not fennd wanting.
I bring water and bathe yonr jt aeeeied to her, as ehe stood and 
mother's temples." watched Ihe sweet snflrring face ot

Meohnnieally the girl moved lor har mother, that ehe had never 
ward, bnt Mary was shocked when known what real sorrew was belore ; 
aha saw how ill she looked. The and though she fait that all joy had 
same bine that dyed her mother’s departed out of her life for ever, 
lips dyad here ; the same dark .inee aud 8bf) Bhould never smile
under thseyei. again, yet ehe prayed bravely for

Ah," thought the woman, is her ooel#ga and strength to endure any 
heart weak also ? I did not know oroaa or suffering God might ohooseto 
it." But she spoke cheerfully, ake eead beri ij oniy bli metbar mieht hi 
will Boon be bettir, misa; I have restored to her, that by untiring love 
Sian her 1 ka tkn before." and ald aba migbt In some measure

The revulsion ot feelings caused Btoae l(1 ha, (or a11 eha ka(i endm„ed 
by Mary's words almesl overcame e0 m^iy, ,nd eb6aia p$rion tor her 
the girl, aud it was ooly by aetreag murmurings and shortcomings,
effort that she was able to rela'n has 
etandiog position at the bedside.
Site had not killed her mother, then , _ , . - ,
-she who now seemed m .re than «‘S*WbL «m 
all the world to her, that brave- .
soal-td woman who alone and ln« i.1° f.

__ toaes, acAeeo aojvo a whieper, Myyears had so heroically boroe her h d , t strange. What has 
sorrows wiikoat a murmur or a “ 6
thought of esll. She had nol, then, » --itas eke faired, so overloaded that .. n°"' ™Ln h« hA^r !
poor tired heart with her own eelfl.h V® jf”1 J '
sorrow torh« chUd it hadbr° ken a^- t!la gil1' baBilil with

Wonld ske be given one chanee m°r 0 t,„ _m
more to repay tkal heart ter all she L7L tn him ~
had endured ? “My Gad, forgive Ll ,, . t ,
m. ! spar* her, only spare her to Ne- m0N1,ldy ; 11 lie V,hero
mol" cried the, sorrow stricken
child, as eha Ihre v herealf np m har ”l,ha<,te' l}\ ee® to 
knees*by the beside ol he, parent, I ^ P»n t fash yon,self
“and oh ! I promise to bless Thee, abla il,ra• 
and murmur no more at Thy decrees.
Ay, even if all earthly joy must 
depart from me torsv-ir and my 
heart breaks in «ha trial, still foe her T!lere la roora fpt bo»1 
sake will 1 be falthfnl to Tuy will." 9weet m°!ber," aoswarad the girl, 
Straight from her heart rose the killing bar tenderly ; “ and new, 
brief prayer, and, as all each, it was ones fee all, da as yonr little dangh- 
heard and answered. Dawn upon ioc bl6e Yon—try and take this sooth- 
herloul fall the sweat, soft inflaence ln8 drink, and settle off to sleep. 1 
ot.graoe, and Madge rose a different h»°™iea lo rest myself, and Mary 
girl. For a fall hour she and Mary | will attend te father." 
watched with breathless anxiety 
beside Ibe silent bed ; they scarcely I resist their entreaties, the poor lady 
exchanged a word. The woman did as she was daeleed, and soon 
exerted every effort she oowld think they had the satlsfactien of seeing 
ef to restore Ufa and animation to her fall iato a quiet natural sleep ; 
that pale, silent form ; ehe rnshad and after many directions given, and 
out in seareh ot the only doctor premisea demanded, Mary at last 
ehe knew, bat he was oat. Seme- departed, fully assured that Miss 
times, when all her efforts appsarad Madge wenld oall har if required, 
unavailing, and she shook her head A„d now, when all was still and 
seriously and gravely, the face ot qetat onoe more, Madge seemed to 
Madge would grow paler etlll, and realize vividly what lay before her ; 
wear a loek el awful dread and yet she did net shrink Irom the task.' 
alarm ; whilst her heart wonld A delicate mether to tend and shield 
almost cease to beat, overcome by a from
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EDUCATIONALor unexpected 
troubles encompass yon, dear chne, 
remember that your flrrt care must 
be to shield aud support her who for 
so long and alone has borne the bur
den ol Ihe day and the heato thereof, 
and whe, I tear, ere Ihie must ue 
almost worn out In body and mind. 
Ar for yoarselt, my own child, be 
faithful and steadfast ; try aad keep 
a cheerful heart, and, above all 
things, do net meet troubles half 
way, nor waste yonr spirits fretting 
over there w.oicn may never arrive. 
Do yens duly nobly and well, and in 
God's own good lime, even in this 
world 1 donbl not, happlnerr will be 
yoars ;e«. 1 cannot ray more—my 
head rambles at times—bur may 
Heaven bless yon ; and believe ever 
iu the sincere prayers and affection 
of yoeri fallbfnlly in uhrist,

“ Marie db Valois, Lady Abbess."
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Department. Address:Mildred and N«d Jiffrese were the 

much loved aad only children of 
doling parent». The yeung lady, 
now twenty-three, had just oem- 
pletod work for her Master’s Degree 
in Experimental Psyahology at one 
ol Ihs large anlveralties ol Illinois. 
N d, on account el ill health, had 
it ended a Cathellc oellsge in a 
nearby oily in order that be might 
return home in the evening. II was 
th light that Ihe Catkalis influence 
of |hs school wenld net affict him 
much since he wae to take only the 
lang sages and mathsmatiee. He was 
not sufficiently rebmel to begin Ihe 
ceuris at hie eiitor'e Aleea Mater, 
bnt had lately been psrenaded by his 
consin, Arthur Rsarden, lo spend 
another year at St, Leni|.

Arthur was eemplstlng Ihe medical 
ceuree m tho same nniverrity and 
seemed te exert a very heneflcial 
influence on his yoing cousin. 
Mildred, who, if anything, prided 
kerrelf en her lofty ideali and free
dom from prejudice, made no 
objeoliens to her brother's attendance 
at a Catholic university, but wbat 
she really did rerent was that her 
otherwiie very eligible yenng decler 
eanaln eheuld be so set in his views.

REV. W. A. BENIXGER, C.R., Prorfdeat
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After reading this letter, Madge 
kissed it and placed it reverently m 
tne breast-folds of the dress she 
always wore, her best ichoel dress, 
it being the only decent one ehe pee- 
seesed in the world, and resolved to 
answer «he letter at onee. Than she 
turned te Ike other ; it was in 
Marie's neat Utile handwriting, and, 
Ilka herrelf, was full of sympathy 
and kluuness. Ska begged 1er a 
letter In return, and mentioned 
many kind meeeagea from her 
brotner ; amongst ethers, " his earn 
est desire that Madge should knew 
he had given up all idea ol joining 
the army, and had entered then 
lawyer's office with the ultimate ii* 
tantion of becoming a barrister."

After reading tuii loit.r through 
onoe or twice, Madge stood for some 
lima gazmg abstractedly into the 
dall street belore her. She did net 
see the nuoiesoug brick aad mortar 
houses in front of her, tnowgh her 
eyes appeared intently And upon 
tnem ; one in tliefr etead she could 
plaiuiy discern the bright, boyish 
laca of Louis, aud the aind, gen ie 
face ot his sister. Surely she may 
be forgiven it a painful expression of 
rcar passed over her faoe, ae with 
difflcurfcjr she suppressed a stb, aad 
signed oeepiy, as she seemed ro 
realise she snould never see either 
jot them again, “ Yes," she said 
bravely, “ I will weiîe tu you, Marie 
darling, let it cost mo whai it rnayi 
aud will tell yon simply that new all 
thingci are changed betwein us ; that 
I ara bnt a poor girl, and—and— 
must never hope to see yon or any uf 
my old school f riends again. Alas ! ’ 
ehe resumed, aad a tear fell upon 
the open letter in har baud, bus she 
dashed it away, aud coniiuujii, " it 
is bard, but 1 will doit; I will not 
stand in a falsa light. They have a 
right to know my position, and after 
that, why, of coarse, tuey will forget 
me.''

Bnt Mrs. FitzAllan argued thus 
with her daughter : “1 think that by 
informing your old companions of 
our present oircnmbtancas, you will 
lose much, and gain nothing, my 
child. Rather maintain silence 
altogether upon the subjsct, unless 
forced to speak. If, as I hope, they 
love you for yourself alone, then 
they will remain faithful to you, and 
who knews bnt at some future time 
you may meet them again when 
things ara brighter." She could not 
bear to feel that her daughter should 
ba obliged to braak every link teat 
bound her to the eld happy girl life.

TO HE OOlipNUBD

"Aad yon believe lhal?" asked 
Arthur leaning forward intently.

“Yes, I tuink that sums np my be
lief pretty well."

“Then I am to conclude that yen 
do not believe in the freedom ol the 
will.”

“ Oh, the will," ehe exclaimed, " is 
entirely antiquated. In the later 
psychology, the old scholastic terms 
are net used at all. Long ago they 
divided eha head Into sections called 
'faealtiee,' jnst as wa divide an apple 
into so many parts, and labeled one 
intellect, another emotion, and, of 
course, the will wae in e little com- 
partmeat entirely by itself."

“And kow do yon locate the will ?” 
was the next question.

“fbe will, if one adheres te the 
term, is simply the result, Ike action 
ijnpslied by the emotional ferees 
ol human nature. It is entirely de
pendent upon the sum total ef men 
lal processes and cannot be eegaraied 
from trie a. Ï1 ie ridiculous to thluk 
that this activity e u werk inde
pendent r f the nature ol Ihe human 
being. Tkat is why I hold that 
evil is only evil subjective, ne tbe 
one win dies the act knows aad 
understands."

h E. C. KillingewoPth
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
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It wee only a week ago, when they 
had attended the theater together, 
lhal ihe was thoroughly ashamed ot 
hie connect. The play wss meet 
modern in its problematic tend.noms 
aid the entire sympathy ol lha 
aooianoe was enlirtcd tar lhe erring 
ones. Unfermna.ely, stern and 
nnreUnting justice stepped in at the 
list mo -;ent, spoiling a greatly-to-be- 
desired illieit union and leaving the 
hsari-rr egape with diseppetntmant. 
Mlldi'id wiped her eyas copiously at 
tha «loss and wtlkad out with ihe 
air ot eue who has bsea completely 
overcome by She violssitndas ot life. 
In tha lobby she-serailnizei her 
ceatin, whose facs>, ranch ia her 
surprise, bore an expression ot dis. 
gnstsd indignation.

“ Wasn’t it skd ?" she mwimnrrd.
“ Sad, notbieg !" he elmcat skon'ed. 

“Thit'a the kind of play wlrith 
brings all kinds ef misery into tho 
world They got what they deseryed, 
I think." i

“ Sh !" she whispered, clutching hie 
arm. “ Everyone is looking atne."

“I don’t owe," he answered, 
although in a more entadued tone. 
“ O coursa it was olevarly done, and 
I admit the yonng fellow wae almost 
careiad away by farce ol circnm- 
etoccae, bat he oyald have refrained 
from that forgery, and all the rasV

A hot argument had lallewed dur
ing tha drive heme, and rinei then 
Mildred had been fortifying heriali 
for the next attack. Her reading 
became more abstraie and aasidnour 
than ever, but unlike a traa mystic 
her disposition appeased slightly 
more irritable.

As her brother left the room she 
picked np her latest volume on the 
Modern Drama and cautioned to read. 
After a time ehe seized a pencil and 
urdeclined a passage with an air of 
triumph. Glansing ont of the 
window sha wee surprised to see her 
antagonist of the theater ceming up 
the walk, arse in arm with her 
hrether. They were deep into a 
discussion ot seme kind. The elder 
youth was talking earnestly, and 
Ned was lielening with respectful 
attention. Ske heard Aithmr’e 
hearty " Hello, Annl Amy, I'm here 
fer lnnek, I guess, Ned has keen 
ceaxtng me to stay," and listened 
absently to her mother's equally 
warm weloeme, and then eettllng her 
features Into that beoeseing attitude
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At lari the pale, transparent lida 
were feebly raised, and tha dark-
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f“Well, let ne keep to this one 
yoiat then. Suppare we forget all 
about whether good ie good in itself 
or avil in evil in itic lf, and let s just 
consider if a thing ware evil wonld a 
human being be able to chaose tbe 
right from tha wrong and wonld 
he be culpable if Ue were to cheese 
wrong ?"

“Surely you don’t mean to say that, 
in this enlightened age, yon cun be 
lieve that the will ia entirely free ?" 
she asked incredulously. “Yen have 
eiudisd medicine. You know the 
force ot a drug or a drink habit. 
Do yon . mean to ray that 
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“ Bat you, Madge ?—you look tired, 
my child ; I must not occupy your 
bed."

if a man eajg 
touch another drop,’ he can keep that 
resolution by sheer force of tha 
will ?"

“.I have known instances where it 
was done. Nol two weeks ago a man 
came to the hospital where I act as 
intern and he was a oomolota physi
cal and mental wreck. He told ne ha 
had come there to die, if necessary, bnt 
to keep a resolution. He was ad
dicted to liquor and couldn’t give 
It up, bnt th»l poor fellow had prem
ised someone he wouldn’t 
another diep. He died yesterday."

"Msrey I and they let him die?" 
tho girl asked excitedly.

“ Why, yes. He couldn't have 
lasted mush longer, even if small 
quantities had been administered."

“ Yes, bnt that was exceptional, 
wasn't 11?"

" Ne, not so very, but it shows he 
was free to choose." “ Ob, 1 admit,’

l
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In the Country oi Jesus
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A very charming account of travel 
and worship in the Holy Land bann worsnip in tne noiy 
writer of the first rank, recording 
the impressions of a devout and 
truly poetic mind.
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We ask God to forgive us tor our 
evil thoughts and evil temper, bnt 
rarely, U ever, ask Him to forgive ue 
for our sadness.—R, W. Dale.

> every unnecessary sorrow or 
siokeniog tear ehe eould not oontrel; suffering ; an Irritable, eelfleb, and, 
and she prayed as ehe had never woret of all, intemperate father to
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